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~VOL. XXXI. NO. 13. 
Co-Eds Form 
Debating Society 
=Miss Negus, Tau Kappa Alpha, 
Leads Organization 
A new women's debating · associa-
'rtiun has been formed at the Rhode 
:J;sland State College With Mildt·ed E. 
-
KINGSTON, R. l., THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, 1927 PRICE FIVE GENTS 
Dr. Henry G. May 
Dies of Throat 
''Red" Haire Chosen 
President of A .. A. 
Unusual Treat 
Given to Students 
Infection Hurwitz Vice President; Gold ,G. n. Hernandez Sings Neg-ro 
Was PrQfessor · of Bacteriology 
at the State College Since 1920 
Dr. Henry G. May, Pr.ofess~or of Bac-
Trophies to Be Given to Bas- (' Folk Songs at Assembly 
ketball Team 
The first 'assembly of the New Year 
::Negus, of 44 '\Voodland St>'ee.t, Paw- teriology at Rhode Isla nd State Col~ 
The first meeting of the Athletic I was held Jan. 3, 19>27, and wa.s 
A~sociation of the year was called to marked bY. the singing of a negr-o 
otder by President ·ward on Dec. 14, spiri t u.alist. After P rexy had wished 
Ht26. After the minutes were ac- the assemb ly a Happy New Year he 
·.tuc k e t , as president , and an advisory lege, died due. to throat infection a t cepted the president called for nom- tm·ned the exercises ovel' to, Rev. 
•-council consisting of one d elegate ., the South Kingstown H ospit al, W a ke-
:::trom each of the'. foul' classes. Miss field ., on the night of December 23, 
: N Hgus is the only woman membe1• of 11 fl26, a clay after his fo rtieth birthday, 
in,ation s for presidency f o r the Ath- Carl Skillin of P eace Dale, who then 
. leUc Association f.or the e nsuing introdu ced Mr. Geotge D. Hernan-
Y<>ar . dez. Mr. Hernandez had studied. un-
' 
. L . Dring, Kelly Townsend, .Robert der Vincent Hubbard of Boston and 
"·Tau Kappa Alpha, the national h on - Dr. May a ppeared' to n a ve been in the :E'fia il•e and Robert Blak e were nom- j had sung in differ ent parts of the 
:oral'y debating society at Kingsto n , best of hea lth up to a day hefore his ida ten for president. Robert Haire ,. country . His selections e.mbrac.e.d 
';she having· won the honor through death , when; upon fee1ing ill, he was '~>v~s elected a nd the office w as turned negro· spiritua ls , Indian (longs a nd 
·:participating in. a varsity debate last removed to the '\Vakef\eld Hospital. oY.eF to him. Randall a nd '-'Alec" h ymns .. Miss, Peck accompanie d hirn 
:year. The present rules of Tau Kap- I t is thought possible that he contract- HUrwitz were then nomina te'd for at the piano. ·His program w~;ts as 
,;; A. ·1 h h d t ' t 1 'd t' f"' d · the fo.llows : 
· . ,.a p a , · owevet' , o no pertnl a ed the disease while experimenting in v ce p1·es1 'en. s o L<.Ce, E~;n In 
' Weiman student t o become eligible for the laboratory. election '''Alec" w on. 1. " Deep River ." 
MI·. Ctulckshank, his la boratory as-
when on a t eam consisti-ng entirely of &istant, advanced the theory that Dr. 
':rnembersb.ip in the society except ·.Gannon was .elected for the posi~ 
tion of secretary . President Haire 
2. "Don' Y a )l L et 
Ya h 'Round ." 
Nobody Tur n 
women students,. participating in an May might have contracted the ii!ness 
'i.nteT.collegiate O.ebate. Miss Negu~ 
then 'called upon Coach Keaney to 3'. " Water Boy\'-conviet song., 
give bis id·eas as to whom to nomi- sung by the convicts of Georgia. 
· 'took pa1't with the men students on: 
"the regular varsity debating team la s t 
' ' 5mar, but the change in the r ules of 
"the fraternity sin.c e t hat time lla ve 
' lieB:n-n:t least pa:rU<ttlr, 'bectt<.tse "'f the 
"'Women debating organizations. 
(Continu ed oll page 4) 
,, 
rCoast Guard Game 
A Colorful Battle 
while treating one of his children. 
n a te for managers of teams. The gist 4 . "Ah , Didn't It Rain?" Negro Born in E. Prussia, Germany, De- f th h' · h w th t th · 
. o , . e coac · s speec . · as a · e Foik 
cember 22, 1 88 6, t h e son of count1·y man elected should bH one wl::IO was Song. , 
parents, August and Joha nna (Stein) I going to, stay in college and who hac:J i 
MaF, he t<Wk . a . gt.ea.L int.e.,!t«C it~ .. l.'Hii·. a btg h ·av-erage .. irr-ail-t'!O:s · ·sttb'j'!l'e'ts :··~f 
mals. Soon after his arrival in this mentioned that the manager's job 
counb·y he graduated fro m the Uni- I C<>nttnuPd on pal{'e 4) 
5 .. "Pale Moon.' ' 
_:(Co!_ltinu:e~t. 9-'!. Page ._ 3} 
Inter-Frat Debates 
versity of Rocbestet, 19i3, with the 
degreee of P 'h. D ... and latei' fro·m t h e 
University of Illinois , 191 7 . Dr, May 
served in France during the war; h e 
was c onnected with the Bureau of Ani-
mal Husban dl'Y in Washington, 1917-
1 919 , afterwards holding various pos i-, 
Asphalt Roads 
1 
To Start Jan., lOth 
Discussed by C. E.'s r O:xford System of Debates to Be 
---- , Used; Four Debates in First 
W. C. Rosengarten Conducts Round 
.Blue Coats Give ''Rhody>t a Bard tio ns, in the Central Medical Depart- Illustrated Lecture 1 
ment Laboratory, Dijon, France, and . I Tbe inter-frate.rnity debates are to Tussle 
also a t Mississippi College, when he Twenty. years old and st ill .in g ood l be<>in M onday Ja"nuary 10 when tb-e 
was Professor of B iol.ogy. . Dr. May condition, th ese ~re asphalt roads for ( fir;t r ound is to take place: T h e ~u·es -
T he strong Coast Guard bask~teets carne to R hode Island State College in you. Roads as IS roads. And then ! tion is.: Resolved , 'l'bat. inter-collegiate 
·of New London invaded Kingston on 1920 as p rofessor of Bac~eriology and stick on a nother layer of asphaitand la.th le tics as manageq. .at present, a r ·e 
t:Pe night of December 1 6t h in high Chief of D ivision of Anima l Breeding you have the road as good as new~ ~· a menace to the b est int!ltests of our 
and Pathology in tbe E xperiment Sta - bon 't f o r get to roll ' em, though, for colleges. 
·· hop·es. of stopping. Coach Keaney's star 
team, but not even a belate d rally tion. Dr. May was very popular this process is the most important There is to be two cbanges in the 
amongs•t the students, the faculty, and step in the construction . T he old rules. this year: Only one m .an. who 
'COUld sto, p the . Rh·. o~de ·I.: land .St.ate i' 'Kingsto.n residents. se .1eme was to use a six - t on roller 
. .. . " has a t any time previously participat.-
;qmnt et. After h a vm, fou,ht t hroug h Dr. May was a member of various a nd then a t 'en -t on . roller, Whlch gave e d in a ny inter-collegiate debate as ·il. 
. :forty minutes of intense excitement, .selentitic societies and the authoi· ·On a ha~d s m·face but a soft undersec- speaker, will ·oe a.~lowed on a teant ; 
i l:>e local w a rriors calne ·out on the many subjects of bacteriology. On~ tion. The la t est s t yle is to use only the Oxford system. of deb(lte is to be 
' l onger end of the score, 38" 2 8. ' of h. is .grEatest a ccom·Plishments was' a ten -ton roller . , use. d in .a modified form. 
1 . . 1 • I 
., Not for year s has a game had .such his help in saving the turkey indus- These facts were brought out in t he The flYst chl'Lnge :was brought about 
·<;~lor and thrill as this recent ln:atch. try in R hode Island. It· was he who illustrated lecture given by Walter E . by the lack of interest shown by the 
;J,l:very one of the six hundred sPec- invented a most wond.e rful preventio n Rosengarten at the C. E. meeting, fratet•p.(ties to' debate agai n st the pres.-
\ators .that were. fortunate to witness two year s agq, not necessitating a .ny December 1 5. He was sent here PY ent holder · of th.e cup, Beta Phi, with 
· this battle was treated to .a high type · medicine, bother, or ex pense. requ est of Prevost Bub bard, leading its team of three varsity debaters an.d 
· '<>f passing game that afforded a, scare Besides his parents ., D r. May leaves asphalt authority in the count ry. Both Beta Nu Epsilon with two. I t is h .oped 
'· (lr a cheer in every play. 'I'o ! .cap 1 . · H .e of these men a. re connected with the that intere, st in d·eba,Ung will increas.e 
.. : 1a Widow, two sons and. a •daughter. the evening's work, tbe supports of I was m arried 'iix years ago . · Asphalt Asso ciation of United States, and more varsjty. material brought to 
.. t he visitors appeared one hundred a )'I organization condu cting experi- light. 
l;Jtrong , bringing along their pet mas- me_ntal stat ions in N ew York a nd ! .· . The Oxford ~ystem of ~ebate which 
·'!)Ot, Obge, an eight-months-old bear, A CORRECTION Chwago. IS to be. used IS as follows: 
and cheering in unison to earn re~ That 133, 000 .,000 miles of sheet as-1 The first affirmative speaks f.or a 
p.eat.ed cheers.. Rhode Island was n ot p.·ha. lt roads a n d.· on ly a measly 92,- ~ total of ten mirtutes, s ix of w. hich may 
' tO be outdone, their pro.ud support- In the, "Beacon" of Dec. 7• 1926; 000,.000 miles of concrete roads are be devoted t o final rebuttal. 
· · ~rs, t h e girls of Twenty-Nine, lea:din g there a p·peared an ai·ticle on page 2, now in service·, gives an indicatio n of The first negative, second affirma-
;;. in old time and more recent songs entitled "The Co-eds Are Doing It." · the enormous use of asphalt. This tive and second negative speakHr have 
with great success. A lypograpliical error occurtetl in the substanc e formerly came from TI'ini- each eight minutes to divide for con-
The two teams fought well from. the last sentence of that article, which dad and Bermuda, o ut now m ost of it structlve and. rebu,ttal arguments . 
· very first play. B oth. attem;ptetl to should have ((lad. 'as f ollo ws:. "Their comes from the residue of California The third negative speaket has ten 




·ahli.s eonsti'tlCtive and re-
.short shots, but with little success. turesome, have proved deedful!" It as oil h as a paraffin base a nd . . . . .. . 
is reg-retted that this error happened. not yield very much asphalt. (Continqed on page 4) · (Conunuea on .t'age !) 
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The War Party , I The Collegiate Press] 
I. A • ! . . . 1 The )'Ural inhabitants appear to be,, n mer1ca 1 It has not often occurred to the _av- rstrong opponents of college smoking_ 
----- erage American that the Collegiate [Even though there ha.s long been a-, 
THE BEACON 
off 1ctal pub-lication of 
COLLEGE SMOKING 
Re.cent months have been m a rked Press of today forms a very large, general sentiment that smoking does• 
by a n unprecedented r ele'ase of per cent .of the reading of t'"'-{l older! little or no h arm to the . full grown.. 
m oving pictures having as their folks , and its contents are as import- I fellow, m a ny p eople ·of late have at-
theme the recent World War. Nor is ant and well-censored as those of the 1 tacked the fellows who are addicted •.. 
th is entirely due to the public de- local newspapers, Within recent years ~1-. W.hat h a rm does th. e college fellow.·· mand f or such pictures. The per c.ep- such g.reat strides have been taken bY receive from smoking? t ive observer is more prone to ac- college publications that they have I What harm does tobacco do. to thee> 
Publl~hed weekly by the students of· cord t he responsibility for this inf lux gained t he continuous a ttention of the •. body, a nd, if a ny, what little harm?·'' 
R. I. State College to our semi-mythical but very rea.! sage gentlemen who delight in taking ! While it is generally felt that the• 
T erms of Subscription 
One year in advance ........ .. ......... .. ........... .-$2.00 
Single copies. ...... .05 
Signed statem ents printed when space 
permits. Responsib ili ty for same not 
a.ssumed by the paper. 
Subscribers who do not receive· their 
PII-PE>r regularly are requested to notify 
the Business Manager. 
Notice of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at special rate 
postage provid ed for in Section 1103, Act 
of October 3, 1917 , Authorized January 
"war party. " Stories whicll have been strong, direct criticisms at remarks ! athlete should ·abstain from its use, .. 
released lately have lost much of w hich might be aired for opinion . / the consensus of opinion is that the-
their orig inal force beca u se they The press today is tending to get :non-athlete h as little to fear. If to-
were f ilmed when· war enthusiasm away from local subjects-trying to : bacco has had no marked effect uporu 
w'as at fever heat. The pictures do express the students' opinion on world our fathers, there should be no fear-· 
not procure the same r eaction today affairs. Be it on politics, social we!- i of our health. 
because the audiences are not in the fare, or a scandal, the aggressive 1 The popularity of smoking withil11il. 
wa rtime patriotic condition. The so- American is ready to say just what i the past few years has gained heav-
called "war party" prevented the j he or she thinks about that particular 1 ily, p r ob a bly to the extensive lad·· 
13, 1919 .. 
Member 
release of these pict_ures when they 1 . b. t I vertising carried on by t he corpora---
of the Eastern Intercollegiate su JeC · ~ -Newspapu Association were fil med , immediately folloWing · . tions. However, if statistics show-
the wat, because the public was sick Should the c.ollege paper be restrict- that a ·college fellow smokes no mo::-e·· 
Editor-in-Chief of war, our men were back home, ed from printing certa in things? than the average youth , what are· 
' Alb.ert L. H1ller, '27 
· Managing Editor 
W a lter T. Siuta, '27 
d.nd their feelings were bitter against Should the faculty restrict the publi-1 the h arm s in printing tobacco adver-
fighting, or pictures of fighting. The cation of articles that mig h t reflect tisements in a college w eekly ? 
"war party" feared the undesira ble · upon the name of the institution? It is a poor track man who runa.. 
r ·eactl'on . I What should t_he.penal.ty be upon_. the out of cuts . 
.Business Manager 
Russell A. Eckloff, '27 EverY nation t oday has its pacif-ists youth who has disobeyed a nd wntten ---------
News Stall and its vital but intangible :\'l'ar something he shouldn't have sta.ted? WITH THE SAILORS 
Benjamin Fine, '28-Campus · 
1
.g:roup, It is hard to point. out a re- \Ve have ofte n thoug ht that while 
· f d h · ld b t · · th The showing of the New London•·· Charl.es T . Miller, . '28-Athletlcs . sponsible group, but their exist ence s·ome ree om s ou · e pu m e 
Bernice Grieves, • 27-. ~n.tercolleglate ·I is unde_ niable . . R eal.izin_g that.· tP,e· per! of the moder·n college feilow, he v isitors a t their game bere deserveS'· 
George H Alexander, 27-Feature · th h m uch cred it. The players fought hai·m 
Mildred L. Thompson .• 27_co-ed p'assing of a decade has brought should not state t hmgs as . ey ave 
N.ews Board 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Maurice H. Conn, '2 8 
Ian M. Walker, '28 
Lillian Blanding, '28 
D£~-Vid F'ine, '29 
W1lliam ;Mokray, '29 
Mildred Wine, '29 
Arthur Z. Smith, '29 
Mary Kelly '29 
Daniel A. O'Connor '29 
Donald Bunce '29 
Edwin Olsson '29 
t quicl~_ly occ•llrred t o him. The ques- but clean, while the rooters proved::. 
I 
about _ _ a publ ..i c 1_ eth_ argy,. a s_ con_tras -
ed w1th thmr former dtsiike, m re-. tion of freedom of speech h as long great sportsmen. 
.I gar d to. war matter, the po.wers tha t h een disputed; infor mation for au- Anxious . to see their heroeg-,. 
be have gr'adually set out to pre·pare thor ship
1 
has been as Importa nt. m atched against Rhody (we were--
th e American public for possible I n a ·southern university, it was the on ly team to beat the-m last: 
trouble with oth er nations in which decided t o put the power of censor-
we may or may n ot be the ag- ship in the hands of the editors them-
year), every bit of a hundred came,. 
down to see the tussle. 
grEssors! selves. While it did app ear to many Obge, t heir pet mascot, proved a. .. 
.. " Curren t m. aga_zi nes. _ su~~ . as. ··· .t.he !. lhat the censor~hip ha.d fi_nall·y · res.ted great h it with every one, especially-· j Satu rday Evenmg Post . and Lib- wher e it once should h ave, there was the .gir ls. Th e'l'e were so many of" 
1 erty" fe.ature art'ic.l es and . stor.les 1 a s onowful disappointment, The t h ose "I wanna see the bear" cries;. 
___ _ ~- _ ·1 wh_:ch h~ve the . war . a~ _ the~r .. out- [ ed~~or.·s ~r.int. ed __ s_~::_ unple~~a _  n~. ~e- that the sailors decided to bring Qbg~-~iiijillllliiiiil••••llli••••••••· .-fstano~=ro~"fiie~~-sh'i<t.ent- tl marKs'-ufaf"'tlf:e studetYtoO'Cfy--p1e;[(IB' ''W---Diw-is Mtit.il~.co:l>g:e --d.i~i,nd:; ..he-. 
DR. HENRY G. MAY ! of Nav~ D ay, _the relea se. of the _w_a;r I to the powerless faculty to strip the was right ·at home. (They have girl$ 
The universal gladness of the 
~hrisunas season was tempered 
with SOl'l'OW at the passing from 
our m.idst of one of "nature's 
nobleme n." Quiet and unob-
trusive though he was, be will 
be long r emembe-:-ed, for t.he 
servioos which he l'Cnde.r ed to 
those who caine. in contact with 
him ha.ve b een great deeds, 
Dr. Henry G. ~la;y accom-
pli:shed great things during .his 
a-bbrevia.ted stay at Rhode Is.-
land Sta.te CollEge. :He will be 
long remembered in a.gricultural 
circles f()r the servi~~ he ren-
de"ed toward the turkey indus-
tr)' in this state. He it wa.s who 
remained In constant study to 
invent means so that not he, but 
the posterity, may benefit by the 
results. Dr. May has _flllso been 
known a.s an author, having 
written much on bacteriology, 
which often seemed to be a hob-
by, not an occupation. 
We wlli miss Dr. May much. 
lie bas always been a friend, a 
· man who proved a genius: Dr. 
May has <lied;._but his deeds will 
rema-in ,forever. 
WISE AND UNWISE 
(By W. G. M.) 
.
1 
s~ones and p.~cr.u_r .. es, th e,, .pubhc1ty J edit~r.s of a_u power. Out in Ca. li - in New Lon don, too, you know!) 
g1ven to the Bl g P arade, -all tend' forma, the land w here. boys love as. Coach Richmond had a gre'at 
1 to indicate that the n ation is being effect!onate!y a s Rhode Island youths, team, and it i.s the consensus of' 
1
·. skilfu lly and covertly fl ooded . with a coll.ege paper printed .. a. n un __s.·olicited opinion that h is t eam will be the-
p r opaganda . E very opportU)Cll'ty is : account of an undergraduate's rom- best t h a t will appear here this,, 
I 
g-ra sped to pop u la r ize t h e fighting ' anees with a girl. Th e facu lty of that season. 
f orces of the nation . Th e marines are I institution decided to expel the a uthor 
k b f t h bl . hi · Th e Eastern colleges are deciding: · ept e ore e pu .1c eye, as a s n- because of his "most vivid experi-
. 1 f th' 1· "'h'at th on p u tt ing an a d in one of the lead-.. 
m g examp e 0· IS p•o wy. " · e ences." We wer e fort unate to read 
" t •• · ldl d. 1 1 t ing papers , read ing more like this: 
war par Y IS co · Y an ca cu a - that article, and h ave since decided ' 
· 1 1 k ' h d · II 'd d · WANTED-A basketball player whO>· 1 m g y 00 m_ g a ea . l S We eVI ence - ~ t h t 't .. 'th t ' . d. 
I 
.  . a 1 was e1 er a sa 1re or a come y. 
by the r evelatwns m the Doheny 011 The names of' t he school~ in both 
I trial. · · · · · d b dl N . I All of w]l:ich a pparent tendencies cases were InJure a y . ot on Y i toward s militarism would be a larm- did it cast ill-repu tation on either , but 
ing, d id we not r ealize that 'a na- it a lso did reflect upon the und.ergrad-





" Red " Haire scoreless.. 
t hree y ears of varsity· 
b lame them, if they do. 
Haire has scored 1 40 points thia-: 
year, m ore t han all our opponents•· 
necessary , Having long argued upon the su b- total eom blne.d. 
Davy Croc.kett once h ad t wo bel- ject of freedom, w e h ave decided that 1· .. . ·. . . --. ---.- · 
Iigerent Indians trail h im for several while the college pa per should be Prexy was a t the game, 'and he" 
a llowed to expres·s l' ts opl'nl'on, 1.t wa s full of s.miles. Blame .him? miles to the camp .of a friend. The 
two evil looking I ndians came upon should not b e allowed to speak t o o Some " birds' ' sat in the ''coop.'"· 
Davy, sitting with his back to a tree, harshly. Rather than to create hos- formed by the window sill near the-· 
his legs crossect, · method ically strop- tile feeling, the publications should scoreboard . They found a. sign which. 
ping his bowie k nife on his out- devote their columns t o articles of op - spelled "F·A-C-U~L-T·Y," ' and hung-
stretched boot. Th'at settled t h e· In- t imistic nature. College papers are it up. C'ould you imagine any being.-
dians, Davy nonchalantly remarked, meant to be the mouth piece of t he a ' 'prof" from this list?-Marchand ... 
! as h e tested t h e edge w ith his students, who should retain their B. Fine, Dring, Erickson, Siuta, Mo--
t humb, that " t hat s u r e w£1-r a peace- r ights, but it is g enera lly thought that kray, Swide, R obinson. 
able neighborhood." the fac ulty should use Its pow.er to 
Well, bring on . Connectieut an,cld Our war party . is making ou r s a suppress contributions of questionable 
peace'able ueighborhood after the nature! B rown! 
------------------------~ fash ion of Davy Crockett. May suc-
cess be theirs! B usiness is business! 
There IS a Santa Claus! The gir ls 
A r eminde.r! 'Tis tim e to 'b reak that are flashing c h eap vanity cases t o -
New Y ear's Resolution! day! Hey, Sheiks! 
Counting u p our holiday ))ills, we .. 
fi_nd that if we th en didn't have the· 
"sense" we're h aving the ~~cents" -now . . 
The Capitalists foresee great pros-
perity f or the year of 1927. Well, we· 
'l'hese East Hall sheiks say that Well, anyway, t hat murder t ria] l;Jas If ·skirts continue to get sh orter, ca n't enjoy such p rosperity until this· 
they play solitaire best w h en no one made Willie Stevens so· popular that t.he girls wiJI soon b e a ble to buy their country has a good three-cent Italian. 
is a round! burlesque companies a re u sing h im dresses with their " loose change." cigar ! 
fo r t h eir theme. 
Reports have Gen e Tunney going tq The I n come Tax officials should If t here is 1 a ny truth in the belief· 
England t o pa:y a visit to George B . And r ealiy,. w a sn 't it t he undertaker make sixteen years the age limit fo r t h at herring creates wisdom, it is· 
Shaw. Well , here 's · one man who who was first to extend to YQ\1 the! child payments, for that seems to be time t o serve u s it so that not many· 
d oesn't fa ll for t he fai r ones! New Year's Greet ings ? th e time when girls marry. '!wou ld flu nk out at mid-years! 
COAST GUARD GAME 
(Continued from Page 1) 
It was little Epstein, h o wever; who 
managed to keep the victors in the 
running with his floor work; being 
con siderably helped by Asher. Fol-
lowing a hectic sess.ion, the 
G u ards were forced to yield the lead, 
15-11. 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 1927 
TENOR AT CHAPEL 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
6. "Were L." 
I Only the Brave~eserve the Fair 
''!(was evening and the silver moo·n 
(Indian songs) Raised havoc with my brain, 
7. "Indian 1 L ullaby." Inspiring love, that fickle thing, 
8. " H ymn to the Night." I That drives great men insane. 
9. "Trees"-from the immortrr1
1
· · 
poem by J oyce Kilmer, the war poet. Upon the bended knee I plead 
10. "A Spirit Flower''-written be- An honest heartfelt prayer 
PAGE THRE'E 
For I deserve to have th.e fair, 
The fair of all the land." 
She looked at me. "Eh, what ?" she 
cried, 
Thinking that I h'ad chucke.d h er. 
"Oh," I said, ''I've got a job, 
l'm a trolley car conductor.' ' 
-H. C. K. 
When the opposing quintets reap - cause of the death of. the poet's sis- Th'at I her faithfu l slave Would be 
peared upon the floor for their play, ter, who underwent an opera tion in If she would 'only c,are. 
R h ode Island showed a rharked su- which he alone had faith. 
Dear Ed: 
periority in team play. T he playing Mr. Hernandez.'s singing w'as im-
Qf Captain "Red" Haire stoo d out in pressive and his .audience was thrilled 
this half, he doing the bulk of the with his spngs. 
"There. is a certain proverb old 
That in my mind I bear, 
That only brave men," she replied, 
"Deserve to have the fair." 
'There's a pretty co-ed in one of 
my classes who keeps looking at me 
all the time. I think she's in love 
with me. What do you think? 
scoring. The Kingston tribe sco r ing 
con t inually, the baskets ,coming in 
quick order .and practically putting 
the game on .ice. With but four mi.n-
Rev. Skillin read some humorous 
negro poems, the quaint language of 
whleh pleased the audience. He then 
told how a negro folk song originat-
Ed: I think she must he crazy. 
"Only the brave deserve the fair." 
Aha! I'll show her what, 
u t es left and their h eroes far in the e d and gave his point of view about I'll prove to her that I, who seek 
For every m'an that doesn't smok e 
there's either a flivver or woman 
t hat does. rear, 38-13, the New L ond·on rooters such songs. Her hand, am not 'a nut. 
pleaded for a rally. T h eir wish was P rexy then took charge of the 'as-
g r anted, for the sailors fought fast sembly and after a few concluding I got a job and came around. It's a great life if you don't 
week-end. a n d hard, scoring fi f teen points in a remarks dismissed it. 
row, falling but ten m arkers from 
"My dear, I crave your hand, 
their a im. The Coast Guards had 
lost, but it was a great t eam in de-
feat! Their able Captain , P u rcell, 
Linholm and Marine p layed splend-
idly, many or' their sh ots being made 
from difficult angles. Once again 
Hurwit;;: played a won d erfu l guarding 
gam e. Hair·e and PtJrcell were the 
leading scorers of t he d ay, getting 
seventeen and eleven poi n t s , resp.ect-
fu lly. 
T h e score: 
Rhode Island 
'.- t~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Haire, F 
0 8 1 14 6 5 7 3 17 
Epstein, F 
1 9 7 1 2 4 2 10 
Asher, C 
1 7 0 10 3 2 0 6 
Marber, G 
1 0 0 0 0 0 1 --•.0. {) 0 
H u rwitz,. G 
35021 0 4 0 2 
Magoun, C 
0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
Flemming, G 
0 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 
Trumbull, F 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 32 5 34 1 1 7 27 ·16 6 38 
Coast Guards 
,_t::::EE';;E'd rk 
..,_,rnww"" v 11; 
11; H H w w ~ ~ ~ ~ E'< 
Purcell, F 
3 20 2 5 3 0 7 5 1 11 
L inholm, F 
1 16 0 8 3 1 3 3 1 7 
French, G 
3700 0 330 1 1 
.Jones, G 
0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Marine, G 
2 9 3 2 1 0 4 4 1 9 
9 54 5 15 7 4 18 12 4 18 
Score by halves: 
Coast Guards ··-········-···· 11 
Rhode Island ________________ 1 5 
17-28 
23-38 
Timer: Fred Tootell; r eferee: Wil-
Ham Coady. Time of halves: Twenty 
minutes. Scorers: \:Valter Siuta and 
William Mokray. 
CODE-PF, Pe.rsona l F ouls; LST, 
Long Shots Taken; LSM, Lon g Shots 
Made; SST. Short Shots Taken; SSM, 
Short Shots Made; FM, Fou ls Missed; 
A, Assists: FG, Field Goals; F; Fouls 
Made; TP,. Total Points. 
\\'by They Can Stand the Cold 
An eminent clergyman says that the 
present fashion simply covers women 
With ridicule. An invi$ible garment 
that possibly keeps the chill off i n 
cold weather. We know, at any rate, 
that ridicule can make one h ot u n d er 
the collar. 
Easy 
"You are coming to my party, are n 't 
you?'' 
"How can I when I'r,n. in half 
mourning?"'' 
"Oh, well, come and stay half the 
evening.'' 
'~The fact is, that civi1i .. 
zation ' requires slaves. 
The Greeks were quite 
righ.t there. Unless therf!# 
are slaves to do the ugly, 
horrible, uninteresting 
work, culture and con.~ 
templation become almost 
impossible. H .uman 
slavery is wrong, inse~ 
cure, tJ.nd demoralizing. 
On mechanical slavery, 
on the slavery of the 
machine, the future .of 
the world depends .. " 
~Of;car Wilde 
• You will find this mono-gram on all kinds .of 
d .ectncal machinery. To 
insure quality, ask for it 
on equipment when you 
buy for factory, office. 
or home. 
---,..-
A series ofG~E advertise-
ments shOwing wba1!: 
electricity is doing in 
many fields will be sent 
on reque$1:. Ask for boo;k.. 
let GEK-18. 
SLAVES 
In a quarter-century the General Electric 
Company has produced electric motors having 
a total of more than 350,000,000 man-power. 
Electric light, heat, and transportation have also 
contributed their part to the freeing of men. These 
are America's slaves. Through their service 
.American workers do more, earn more, andl 
produce quality goods at lower cost than any-
where else in the world. 
The college-trained man is the first to grasp 
these facts which raise man from a mere source 
of physical power to be a director of power,. 
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CO-EDS FORM 
DEBATING SOCIETY 
(Continued from Page 1) 
A varsity debate has been tenta-
tive ly scheduled with the women stu-
dents of the University of New 
Hampshire, but the date has n ot been 
Many Zetes Present 
At Xmas Party 
Play and Gifts Well Appreciated 
By the }3rothers 
-----------------------
HAIRE LEADS A. A. 
(Continued from page' 1 ) 
w'as a hard one, in fact, a n extra 
course. The coach then gave a list 
of those who were eligib le for man-
ager of fre$hman football. They 
were "Rip" Johnson, Mokray and L. 
Palmer. J ohnson was elected. 
Coach Keaney 
Starts New Course 
Instruction on Athletics to Be 
Given on Thursday Afternoons 
A recent innovation in courses has: 
received consider able attention and! 
decided upon yet. Zeta P i Alpha h e ld its annual Afte,r a disc-ussion as _to who sh ould I the hearty a ppr·oval of the student' 
The trY out for the State College Christmas Party on Wednesday evo- be elected for. manager of the bas- body. The new c ourse is one given 
women's varsity debating team oc- ning Decembet· fourteenth at eight ketball tea m a motion was made by C oa c h Keaney, and is called "the 
·:curred last evening, those taking part o'clock. All the " Zetes" were· there and carried that the chair sb.ould athletic course." For many years the· 
:consisting of Berenice E. Grieves, and a good r epresentation of their appoint a committee of five to look coach c ontemplated the establishing· 
'27, 99 Sabin Street, Pawtucket ; Mar - alumni. into the matter. of such a ser ies of lectures and he 
ion Stevens, '27, cowesett; Ethel Hay, One of the entertaintng features o f A motion that gold bq,sketb a lls, in care fully groomed his "brain child" 
' 27, 100 Ohio Avenue, Provide nce; the evening was a three -act original for m of watch c harms, should be [ un til the time was ripe for the presen-
Hazel Gage, ' 27 , Jamestown; Virginia playlet, written b y Kenneth Wright, g iven to those who participated in I tat ion of his idea. K n owing t h at 
Broome, '28 , 295 Pawtucket Avenue, a nd staged by the pledgees under his the Yale-R. I. State game was car- many of our graduate athletes are 
Pawtucket ; Alice Sims, '28, 1 19 Mas- direction . The production was an ried unanim ously. The number of c oaching in one sport or another, and 
sasoit Avenue, Providence; Ida o. unqualified s u ccess, a nd its author basketballs to be awarded was left r espondin g to t h e demand fo r a 
Flem ing, '29 , 33 Hamlin Street, P rov- received many favoeable comments on to the discretion of the coach. course which would satisfy those 
ide n ce; Margaret O 'Connor , '29, 184 
:.president Avenue, Providence; Helen 
Bowerman, '29, 90 Oakland Avenue, 
his "brain child." Those who took The c oach ended the meeting by students who have this intention In 
part were, J ohn Moran, William Me-.. a short talk on freshma n basket- mind,. Mr. Keaney has carefully out-
Cue, Benjamin Mayhew, Stephe n bal l. He mentioned that the f resh- lined a series of lectures which f ul-
Demir.iian, and Gerald Bean. men needed m ore pep, a nd more o f fill this purpose . ' Auburn ; Alice T ew, '30, 
Avenue, vVest Warwick; Ruth Lee, 'rhe c limax of t he evening w:Ls 
'3 0, 16 3 Parade S treet, Providen ce ; r eached when all assembled around 
Ire n e Walling, '3 0, Georgiaville; Gen- the glittering Christmas tree to a llow 
e lla Dodge, ' 30 , 11 vVayside Avenue, Santa C la u s, as r epresented b y Elv!n 
.B r idgeton, Maine; Margaret P ierce, Hendricks, to disburse the gjf~s 
'30, Saunderstown; Doris Dyson, '28, which had been arra nge d for b y a 
198 Waverly S treet , Providence; ver·y competent so c ia l com.mittec. 
Edith Littlefield, ' 30 , 6 Prospect Ave - These packages were presented amid 
a fighting spirit . He wants t hem to When t h e id ea was first broach ed 
battle with the 'varsity players with . t o the students t he response was so 
vim 'and vigor. great that t he coa c h establish ed a 
The mee ting was adjourned at 8 regu lar lecture hou r , tqree to four on 
o'clock by Pi·esident Haire . 'rhur sday a f te rnoo n s .. The course is 
My Barney lies over the ocean, 
d ivid,,d into the strategical and h is-
t orical study of t he vario us inter-
collegiate sports. The s t rategy of both 
nue; Wakefield; Alice Todd, '30, Old much hilarity as their ridiculous con- My Barney lies o ver thetosease;e the the offensive and defensive game is 
P t R d N th Attl b M tents were disclosed. Conspic uous My Barn ey lit a .match os oa , or e oro , ass. carefully explained, together with an 
No decision has as yet been a n- among the " appropriate'' gifts was " gas t ank, outline of the meth ods of the more 
no u n ced by the judges. container of citrous acid presented to Oh, bring back my Barney t o m e! prominent c oaches and players qf the 
T h e· new organization is b e ing I Prof. Joseph Ince, honorary member --I. R . V . game in q u estio n. 
sponsored by P rofessor Her·man of Z eta PL -------------- The h istorical lectures will consist 
Churchill, who is coach of the men's At the conclusion o f this exercise, INTER-FRAT DEBATES of a resume of the origin and de-
deba ting team, a nd who acted as one refreshments w ere serve.d by Ran- velopment of the games t ogether w ith 
of t he judges yesterday. dolph Hol t and his social committ;Je (Continu ed from page l) t he coac h 's remin iscences of old daYs 
, which included Roland Gignac and The first affirmative speaker c loses j•·n these sports Thus f ar ever y lee-T h e membe r s of the mens debating . . , · < 
. b Donald Bunce. I the debate, u sing the balan ce of hus tu r·e has b eer' well a ttended and the counctl are Ethel M. Hay, Jean Ro -l . . ' .< 
t O 'C d R th The p a r ty broke up at ten o'clock ten minutes n_ o t used tn hts firsl course aives ever." p r o m ise .. of be-ertson, Margat·e onnor an u , _ ·' 
Lee. after s ing ing a fraternity song and speech for fina l rebuttal. coming an efficient a nd p e rmanent in-
the Alma Mater. There will be no intermission during stitu t ion. Success to M r . Keaney! 
-'- ·- --...... ..,. _,.__.,. __ _ -~ - ..:::::--- ~* -----~- ..:._,...,._. ---- "-..~~- - - {fi~<retra-fu~YQ-r· t~-bu->~fti"r-pl""e·pa;t'atiO!ln:-s -·-._-.:r _=:;~- ~_;::::=~-::?.:_-_:::~:....:...~-:::~~- -~-- _.,. __ 
THOUGHTS AGAIN under the previous system . 
J;;pste in--'' Hi , Alec ! Where you The dr;;twing for· sides resu lt s a s f ol .. l Collegiate Clothes 
(By H. A . R. ) g-oing?" lows: 
Hurw i tz--"Oh, for a hay .ride ." 
Affirmative N egative j 
• Eppie~"vVhadaay'a m ean, \'hay 
Rho Iota Kappa Lambda Chi Alpha 
Browning King & Co. Soft, sweet ntusic 
Brings back memories, 
Thoughts come tumbling thl'u my Delta Sigma Epsilo n Theta Chi i Providence, R. I. 
m ind, 
I grope as if in the dark. 
What is t his mood that mo·ves 
Why do I think 'and weep? 
1-Iurwie--" 'Hay, m, ister, bimme a Campus C lub 
lift?' " Delta Alpha Psi 
I should think of the days to come, 
me so? 
r O f sunshine, of cheer a nd good-wiil. 
Beta Nu E p silon 
Zeta Pi Alpha L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Why do I think of days g one p a st, But no! I must think of the dark, 
Phi Sigma will debate in the second 
round. Any t eam that fails to ap-
pear at the scheduled time forfeits 
th d . . t t h ' t s I 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
Of deeds d o n e long ago'! drear past, 
And repent fo r the sins I've done . 
The Collegiate Shoppe 
"Mal" Bowers, Prop. 
e ec1siOn o e opposing earn a li 
no postponements will be gran t ed. 
Intelligence 'Test._, 
ANP BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
I~tructor-- "Life Insurance? " 
The Class (as one man, 'Without hesitation)-
"John Hancock" 
REGULAR MEALS SERVED DAILY 
"MEALS THAT TASTE LIKE MOTHER'S" 
Instructor (beaming wi1h joy)-
"Ciass dismissed. Your l. Q. is 130." 
Tel. 4670-2 Students' Sundries 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical~ · Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High SchooolWork Expenses f0r Year, estimated at $400 
For· further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
